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We Help People Make Money 
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Treasurer's Note 

April 15, 2024

What Does the Treasurer's Office
Do? Well, Let Me Tell You 

At my first meeting of the National Association of State
Treasurers, a fellow Treasurer offered an observation: "If
you have seen one State Treasurer's Office, you have
seen one State Treasurer's Office." 

What he meant was that Treasurer's Offices have different
responsibilities from state to state. That can be confusing.

Nearly every organization we have belonged to in our lives
has had a treasurer. Whether it was the student council at
your high school, your Rotary club, or your church board,
chances are good that the organization had a treasurer.
What they all have in common is money, but those
treasurers probably had different responsibilities.

So, it is not a surprise that as today's (April 15) tax filing
day was approaching, I have been getting a lot of
questions about taxes. We try our best to answer them, or
refer people to the appropriate agency, but these
questions have served as a reminder that many people
just don't understand my office. I would like to use this
note to give you a better idea.

Let me start with what we don't do: 

We don't collect taxes. That is the job of the Illinois
Department of Revenue. 

We don't set tax rates. That is the job of the Governor
and the Illinois General Assembly. 

We don't process refund checks. That is the job of the
comptroller. 

What do we do, you ask? Let me tell you!

We make money. Last year, we brought in $1.3 billion in
investment income for the state. Every dollar we earn is a
dollar that doesn't have to be raised in taxes. We brought
in more money to the state than gaming, cannabis taxes,
and the lottery. 

We help local units of government make more money.
Last year we earned almost $1 billion for towns, cities, and
counties. That is nearly $1 billion that didn't have to be
raised in property taxes.

We help people make money. We help families save for
college, vocational programs, trade schools, and
apprenticeships. We help people with disabilities save for
a more independent future. We help workers save so that
they can have a retirement with dignity. Altogether, we
oversee about $20 billion in savings for Illinoisans.

We help people make informed decisions about their
money. Whether it is through the financial education
curriculum we sponsor in our schools, or our free online
web portal, the Illinois Financial Wellness Hub, we want
our residents to manage their money well.

We help those in need. Through our Charitable Trust
grant program, we assist small nonprofits in helping
people experiencing food insecurity and homelessness,
and help them learn job skills to get a good job to support
themselves. We have helped more than 200 charities
through over $4.3 million in grants.

We invest to create jobs. Whether it be our farmers with 
our Ag Invest program, entrepreneurs through our Illinois
Growth and Innovation Fund, small businesses through
our Business Invest program, or putting people to work
building infrastructure through our FIRST Fund, we work
every day to put more people to work. It's estimated that
more than 54,000 jobs have been created due to our
targeted investments.

We fight every day on behalf of consumers. We find
missing money that is sitting with financial institutions or
corporations and get it back into your pockets. We return
about $1 million every day we are in the office. We do it
because it's the right thing to do, and because putting that
money back into your hands does more for our state than
it does sitting in a bank account in Springfield.

I hope this helps you understand my office a little better.
And I hope it helps you understand why I think this is the
best job in state government. We are always looking for
opportunities to help more people through this office. We
stand ready to help as we can, but if you have questions
about your taxes, please reach out to the Illinois
Department of Revenue. 

Sincerely,

Michael W. Frerichs 

Illinois State Treasurer 

April is Autism Acceptance
Month! 
Autism Acceptance Month champions the full inclusion
and empowerment of people with autism spectrum
disorder. Click on the video to meet Tom, an individual
who lives with autism and owns an IL ABLE account, and
hear how he uses his IL ABLE account to save money for
health and wellness expenses.

"I love being an IL ABLE account owner," says Tom. "It's
great to have money in a safe place that I can use when
needed. It makes me feel independent and teaches me
how to handle my money wisely."

You can meet Tom in person and learn more about IL
ABLE Accounts for people with disabilities at the Arc of
Illinois' 74th Annual Convention, Advocacy for All, May 1-2
in Bloomington-Normal. On May 1, the IL ABLE team will
host a panel presentation, "Me and My IL ABLE Account:
Self-Advocates' Perspectives." Tom and other IL ABLE
account owners and their supporters will present how they
are achieving a better life experience with their IL ABLE
Accounts. 

IL ABLE is a proud sponsor of the Arc of Illinois' 74th
Annual Convention. Learn more about it at
www.thearcofil.org/74th-annual-convention. 

The Illinois Achieving a Better Life Experience (IL ABLE)
plan is run by the Office of the Illinois State Treasurer. To
learn more about the IL ABLE savings and investment
program for people with disabilities, visit illinoisable.com.
You can read the Plan Disclosure Booklet for full plan
details and important disclosures about investments, fees,
and risks here. 

Treasurer's Office Returned Nearly
$20 Million in Missing Money and
Other Unclaimed Property in
March 
Last month, State Treasurer Michael Frerichs’ office
successfully returned nearly $20 million in missing money
and other unclaimed property to the rightful owners.

During Frerichs’ time as State Treasurer, the office has
returned a record $1.9 billion in unclaimed property, which
includes such things as forgotten bank accounts and
uncashed paychecks and rebate checks.

Make it a habit to check the I-Cash database periodically
so you don’t miss out on any missing money that belongs
to you. 

Remember Dentologie?
You might remember Treasurer Frerichs' recent visit to
Dentologie, a dental office in Chicago's West Loop. It's
one of the innovative businesses that the Illinois State
Treasurer's Office invests in through the Illinois Growth
and Innovation Fund (ILGIF). Dentologie is a great
success story that started with three best friends from
dental school and a single location in Chicago's South
Loop. Now, Dentologie employs 200 people at 10
locations. 

Treasurer Frerichs spent time last week at another ILGIF
business, The Fresh Factory in Carol Stream. Keep an
eye on this newsletter for more details about that.

For now, check out this video of Treasurer Frerichs' trip to
Dentologie! 

Follow us on Social Media! 

Illinois State Treasurer Michael W. Frerichs 

1 East Old State Capitol Plaza

Springfield, IL 62701

WWW.ILLINOISTREASURER.GOV 

CONTACT PAGE 

Links to any third-party website do not constitute or imply an
endorsement or referral. The Treasurer's Office is not responsible
for the content or privacy practices of third-party websites. 

To modify your e-mail options or opt out of receiving
the Office of the Illinois State Treasurer’s electronic 

communications, please click here. 

https://0sgvv.mjt.lu/nl3/THzOJlr8WDd6v_0CjzLqqg?m=AbIAALSjPh4AAc0lLbQAAAKfgYsAAAAAE0MAnNm-ABoyPABmHSm5cRbRn_2rQY2ILk7urMFl2AAZF3Q&b=da7d6cc7&e=575fa5de&x=XQwdYOhi8uvyEctYPhyLzGqyNqGw2uvlJ1lRNuSIWNY
https://www.facebook.com/TreasurerMichaelFrerichs/
https://twitter.com/i/flow/login?redirect_after_login=%2Filtreasurer
https://www.instagram.com/ILTreasurer/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqZXaLI5po2MJSTAgoxA6rw
https://www.illinoistreasurer.gov/
https://tax.illinois.gov/
https://gov.illinois.gov/
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https://illinoiscomptroller.gov/
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https://www.illinois.gov/news/press-release.29623.html
https://www.illinois.gov/news/press-release.29494.html
https://www.illinoislottery.com/giving-back/education
https://illinoistreasurergovprod.blob.core.usgovcloudapi.net/twocms/media/doc/jan2024_frerichs-billion-earned-interest-2023.pdf
https://brightstart.com/
https://illinoisable.com/
https://www.ilsecurechoice.com/
https://illinoistreasurer.enrich.org/
https://www.illinoistreasurer.gov/Office_of_the_Treasurer/Charitable_Trust
https://www.illinoistreasurer.gov/Invest_in_Illinois/Ag_Invest
https://www.ilgif.com/
https://www.illinoistreasurer.gov/Invest_in_Illinois/Business_Invest
https://www.illinoistreasurer.gov/Invest_in_Illinois/Infrastructure__Real_Estate
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56ba88061bbee09328c18342/t/655d2767333b464338b45726/1700603759528/ILGIF+Annual+Report+2022-small.pdf
https://icash.illinoistreasurer.gov/
https://tax.illinois.gov/aboutidor/contactus.html
https://youtu.be/6DURBMrfd-I?si=fAtB7PMR9-x3g6ql
https://www.thearcofil.org/74th-annual-convention/
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https://illinoisable.com/
https://cdn.unite529.com/jcdn/files/UABLE/pdfs/il-programdescription.pdf
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https://youtu.be/NPBbV2tFsfE?si=DXjQ0Jkap3i2ZbnA
https://dentologie.com/
https://www.ilgif.com/
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https://www.instagram.com/ILTreasurer/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/TreasurerMichaelFrerichs/
https://twitter.com/iltreasurer?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqZXaLI5po2MJSTAgoxA6rw
https://www.threads.net/@iltreasurer
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michaelfrerichs/
https://icash.illinoistreasurer.gov/
https://illinoistreasurer.gov/Individuals/College_Savings
https://illinoistreasurer.gov/Individuals/ABLE
https://www.facebook.com/TreasurerMichaelFrerichs/
https://twitter.com/ILTreasurer
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https://0sgvv.mjt.lu/unsub2?m=AbIAALSjPh4AAc0lLbQAAAKfgYsAAAAAE0MAnNm-ABoyPABmHSm5cRbRn_2rQY2ILk7urMFl2AAZF3Q&b=da7d6cc7&e=575fa5de&x=XQwdYOhi8uvyEctYPhyLzGqyNqGw2uvlJ1lRNuSIWNY&hl=EN



